Preface
Many people outside of our community, and even perhaps some inside, would be surprised at the importance of measurement and control to the nation's wellbeing. The Government's Technology Strategy Board, following consultation with industry, trade associations, professional institutions, academia and consultancies, came to recognise the magnitude of this importance and in 2007 commissioned a study to examine the UK capability and potential to exploit instrumentation and control technology.
This paper comprises a number of brief extracts from that study* including an introduction for ministers unfamiliar with our industry.
The case for focused funding of Research and Development and the establishment of a Knowledge Transfer Network in the UK Instrumentation and Control Manufacturing sector has been accepted and is in process.
*For those wishing to read the report in its entirety please refer to HM Government's website www.technologyprogramme.org.uk/site/ technologyreports/
Executive Summary
Instrumentation and Control is vital to the future of our society. It underpins diagnostics in healthcare; the control and safe operation of not only industrial processes, but household and commercial appliances that comprise a sustainable economy; the efficient utilisation of energy; the minimisation of pollution; early detection and forensic analysis of events for security and defence; and transport efficiency. It is an enabling component in virtually all fields of research and wealth creation. And yet it remains largely a hidden technology because it is, in the main, embedded -"I&C inside".
Instruments are unique to the parameters that they measure, whereas the principles and ideas of Control are universally applicable. The design and realisation of I&C products and systems demand multi-disciplinary skills, from materials technology for sensors, through to electronics and communication technologies for instruments. and systems. Each element also has its own software demands.
The UK I&C industry is the world's fourth largest and we have an economic advantage over competing nations. Its significance for the British economy far outweighs its turnover of £12 billion, through enabling and leveraging all those other activities. It consists of over 5000 companies and has a large contingent of SMEs.
Enormous changes threaten our way of life. Energy sources are rapidly depleting, pollution is accelerating global warming, demographic trends pressurise healthcare, our production costs are increasingly uncompetitive, our security is at risk from terrorism, transport -in all forms -is at capacity, and medical and veterinary pandemics are capable of consuming vast resources with little warning.
I&C is central to the amelioration of all of these threats, yet, how well is the UK positioned to assume its potential role? On the positive side, it leads innovation in a number of key areas, is renowned for some worldleading research and possesses a cohesive community of enterprises, dedicated trade association, learned society and livery company.
However, a number of characteristics are now discernable that give rise for concern. Much of our leading-edge control theory remains un-applied, small companies are unable to overcome the investment hurdle in new technologies, excellent ideas from clinicians in
Introduction
The UK Instrumentation and Control industry is fortunate, perhaps unique, in possessing three dedicated pillars of support that have assisted in creating and sustaining a cohesive and successful community: a powerful trade association; a beneficent livery company; a chartered learned society. These are GAMBICA, the Worshipful Company of Scientific Instrument Makers, and the Institute of Measurement and Control.
The Institute comprises a membership that provides a good balance between science and engineering. For some time, that Institute, alerted by its Companion Companies, who number over 150 mainly medium and small instrument enterprises, has felt that the economic significance of Instrumentation and Control and the sheer extent of its impact on the nation's present and future wellbeing have been underestimated. If this view is allowed to persist, both private and public investment in the UK's research base and its innovative companies is likely to become diluted and indeed, the InstMC subsumed into a more generalist organisation by default. This study has been produced by Kent Consulting Engineers with the objective of demonstrating the significance of Instrumentation and Control in virtually all areas of our way of life and its importance to the British economy. Concepts are explored as a means to predict trends and future developments in the industry and to demonstrate why government, as well as private support, is crucial if our comparative advantage is to be maintained
The term "instrumentation" is now taken to mean all forms of dynamic measuring device. Instrumentation and Control co-exist because control is all about achieving a desired endpoint and unless that endpoint can be measured it follows that there is no way of knowing whether the desired goal has been reached. Good control is not possible without reliable measurements. Control, and therefore measurement, is present in almost everything we use today, from white goods in the home and commerce, continuous industrial processes, to air traffic control. Whereas instruments are unique to the parameters that they are measuring, the principles and ideas of control are universally applicable.
An instrument comprises an input, normally from a sensor refined to provide optimum response to a specific measured variable, and an output. The output may be something as simple as a local display or as complex as a coded electrical or optical signal to a remote location. Since the range of variables required to be measured is almost limitless so is the number of different sensors, and this is reflected in the scope of technologies that sensors employ, as shown in Annex A. Not only is the sensor made to suit the variable to be measured but its physical interface must be made to suit the application. For the food and beverage industry this interface must be sanitary, nontoxic and capable of withstanding aggressive in-place cleaning; for the chemical industry, resistant to corrosive fluids and gas molecule permeation. Industrial applications also demand robustness and the ability for the quality of measurement to be maintained across a wide range of process temperature and pressure. Medical applications drive miniaturisation of sensors and cost is of less significance because the subject is a human being. Automotive applications drive low cost and those of aerospace ultimate reliability. From this consideration of the "input" side of an instrument it will be apparent that instrumentation research, design and development engineers must be multidisciplinary, but the "output" demands are also challenging.
The microprocessor has had a major impact on instrumentation, especially in three important areas:
• Ability to add "smartness"
• Provision of self-validation • Ability to communicate Smart instruments are able to deal with the non-ideal behaviour of sensors and compensation and signal processing problems are handled internally. In the case of local operation the display is simplified, thereby reducing the load on the operator in properly interpreting the information. Likewise, for communication to a remote location, the loading on the communication system and host is reduced. Self-validation ensures that any instrument malfunction or deterioration in measurement quality is signalled, so minimising erroneous behaviour and reducing maintenance costs. The ability to generate a digital signal means that instrumentation may be integrated over a shared communication system and the increased quantity of information accessed remotely. On major process plants, wiring costs are also greatly reduced by the adoption of this plant-wide field bus.
Control systems use a feedback loop where the variable being controlled is measured, signalled to the host control system and compared with the desired value. The controller signals any required corrective action to a control valve or actuator in order to bring the variable to the desired end point. These principles are present wherever control is applied, and ideas from control engineering have been taken up widely in other fields of human enquiry and endeavour, for example environmental studies, management, commerce and economics. It is a forerunner and enabling technology for systems science, which discipline recognises that a large scale venture is best understood not as a mere joining together of a collection of components but as a "system" within which interactions between the constituent parts leads to modes of behaviour that may be unexpected, counter-intuitive and difficult to predict from the properties of the individual elements. Important insights concerning the extended nature of system boundaries, political and journalistic as well as technical, make systems engineering a key skill in the allocation and funding of large resources.
Areas of Application
Instrumentation and Control (I&C) is present in all industrial sectors, in all transport, in medical centres, military equipment, domestic appliances, supermarkets and most buildings. It has been referred to as the "hidden technology" simply because the public accept it without realising its significance or existence. . For example, if asked to cite the technology that has contributed to the development of disc technology in a computer, they would be likely to mention electronics, materials, lasers, mechanics but not the improvement in disc drive technology, particularly head positioning, which would not have been possible without measurement and control.
The safe operation of nuclear reactors requires a good instrumentation and control system to keep the reactor stable, and a protection system of very high integrity to ensure immediate shutdown if any fault occurs. Protection or trip systems are a specialised form of control system, using rapid measuring instruments, which must be based on diverse physical principles and connected in parallel to give the diversity, redundancy, reliability and hence dependability necessary to ensure that the risk of failure is infinitesimal in any fault situation.
In the pharmaceutical industry the adoption of PAT (Process Analytical Technologies) has made testing in real time possible, improving throughput dramatically whilst maintaining the security of product quality. Analysis of vast quantities of process data provided by existing instrumentation, until recently never utilised, enables process bottlenecks to be identified and eliminated. The improvement in product throughput and quality when this data is so mined is a major UK achievement.
Timing and Scale
Energy costs will continue to escalate and, coupled with new regulations on industrial emissions and control of waste materials, pressures on operating margins will intensify. The opportunities for "buying a way out" via expenditure on new capital equipment will, therefore, be less viable than in the past and lead to increased exploration of savings elsewhere. A prime contender is in the processes involved in production, where greater understanding of the parameters affecting the end product and the interactions of one parameter on another will yield results. Special techniques have to be employed to achieve this and data mining -the extraction of knowledge from huge volumes of data currently acquired but unused -will be increasingly employed for this purpose.
Many engineered undertakings are becoming steadily larger, increasingly complex and more highly integrated. Unfortunately, this process has been accompanied by a litany of failed or underperforming ventures, as well as projects that have far exceeded their cost budget. There is thus a recognised and growing need both to develop methods able to address the integrated nature of modern engineering, and for people trained in their use. The necessary methods may be grouped under the general heading of systems science. This discipline recognises that such systems will exhibit unexpected mode or emergent properties that will include the effects of major disturbances or component failures, thereby bringing risk analysis under the umbrella of system engineering.
Risk and safety regulation are vital areas where governments in advanced economies need to strike the right balance between protecting their citizens from harm and overreacting at a cost of billions of pounds. The UK-developed J-value technique from City University is an example of a new, systemic safety methodology which provides for the first time a wholly objective measure of the appropriate amount that should be spent on a safety system. In the near future the building of new nuclear power plant in the UK is likely to be sanctioned and this will institute a drive to even higher safety standards in nuclear reactor control and protection systems. Recognition of the need for this approach to be adopted in the non-nuclear sector for problems with a national or international dimension will become widespread.
The evolution of instrumentation will continue to be controlled by the natural tension between technology push and market pull.
In the food processing industry, instrumentation is required to provide an insight and understanding of the factors controlling product structuring and safety. Measurements required by legislation and those associated with plant yield and reliability are largely met but those associated with subjective quality parameters such as texture, flavour and appearance are likely to be addressed in the coming decade.
In the UK steel industry, low cost and high quality will be necessary for survival and only some of the priority instrument needs of improved temperature measurement independent of surface emissivity, continuous measurement of tensile strength, grain size and other material properties, and liquid steel analysis and cleanliness will be met. Those outstanding will become urgent.
The high priority areas of environmental protection and homeland security will see sensor technology demands in the field of nanomaterials for gas filtration and separation and for metal oxides. Other priorities will be microfabrication for integrated optics, micro mass spectroscopy and new mid IR light sources.
In healthcare, the broad demand for biomedical sensing will be coupled with system biology theory by which an understanding of the internal structure (genetic, biochemical, physical and dynamical behaviour (qualitative and quantitative)) at system level to improve human health and disease management will be met Key UK pioneering work in measurement that is currently moving from the university laboratory to spin-off companies, and can confidently be predicted to enjoy commercial uptake starting immediately are:
• Laser speckle shearing interferometry (Laser Optical Engineering Ltd), reveals hitherto undetectable defects in objects under strain, especially in composite structures (aircraft, ships -especially lifeboats -turbines) where failure could lead to catastrophic consequences, and application in ophthalmology is in the early stages • Tomographic mass flowmetering (Tomoflow Ltd) achieves measurement and visualisation of multi-phase materials, even down to zero flow, contributing to significant cost reduction in processing.
• Fatigue prediction in welded structures via a miniature microfabricated sensor coupon with remote communication capability (TWI Ltd).
• Accurate recording of respiratory events in asthmatic patients.
• A desktop or internet-based ophthalmology system to detect early signs in visual field deterioration.
• Decontamination technology to combat hospital-acquired infection, including MRSA, C. difficile and other viruses. No analysis of UK SET-based activities would be complete without consideration of the contribution of the National Physical Laboratory, whose impact on UK measurement expertise is outstanding. This organisation employs around 600 measurement specialists and its activities penetrate far beyond its core role of the development and maintenance of standards and as measurement advisor to Government departments. NPL is a national resource (funded by DTI at the rate of £400 million over 10 years) but is also recognised as a world leader. It contributes to the sector by sharing its patented technology with leading I&C companies as well as generating a turnover of £65 million in its own right. NPL's collaboration with industry through its technical advice service covers plastics materials, nanotechnology, MEMS, acoustic sensing and biometrics. In healthcare it contributes in cancer treatment research for the NHS.
Science, Engineering and Technology-based Activities in the UK

Import Replacement
Two important features of the UK Instrumentation and Control industry are, first, the international spread of large, almost entirely foreign-owned companies and, secondly, the preponderance of small companies.
Small companies frequently start up to provide instruments for a niche market or a need of which the inventors have become aware in laboratory work. Others set up to replicate the products that foreign owners have moved to overseas factories. UK Government support for such small companies has been strong since the early 1980s and their steady growth has done much to ameliorate the loss from off-shoring.
A typical life cycle of such SMEs, invariably hi-tech, is that they succeed in the home market, become recognised overseas and are then acquired by foreign owners before they can fledge. The relatively small UK market demands that they export in order to make their sunk costs in R&D supportable but usually their marketing ability is inadequate and it becomes attractive for them to sell out. There is an opportunity for serious Government support in Marketing education.
As a generalisation, instrumentation and control systems utilise increasing quantities of electronic components that cannot be sourced from the UK and so must be imported. At the same time the software content, whether embedded firmware or application specific, is increasing, as are the complexities of the advanced sensor materials, but these can be retained in the UK provided that our science and engineering technology base is nurtured by fresh public funding support programmes.
Strategic Importance
The UK Instrumentation and Control industry plays an important role in the British economy. In size it is in the order of £12 billion with a consistently positive balance of trade. This data is based upon National Statistics (ONS) reports for 2004, as complete 2005 data is not yet available. Approximately 50% of exports are to Europe, the second most important being the USA at 20%. GAMBICA has made available a report prepared annually by ONS covering their areas of interest, which encompasses most of the Chapter 33 headings but, importantly, does not cover Medical instrumentation (SIC3310).
The UK I&C market is the fourth largest in the world, after the USA, Japan and Germany. Although these countries' sales are larger than those of the UK, they do not contribute as much to their GDPs as does the UK's, being 0.37% as opposed to 0.35% for Japan, 0.31% for Germany and 0.30% for the USA. The UK has a "comparative advantage" over these other countries and has the infrastructure to stay at the cutting edge of technological progress.
Because the term instrumentation and control covers an extremely broad and diverse area, estimates of world size vary enormously but are conservatively put at in excess of £100 billion. There is general agreement that the North America share approximates to 35%, Western Europe 32% (including the UK with almost 10%), Japan and the Rest of the World 33%. The USA has a strong advantage because of its huge domestic market, which has enabled firms there to spend more on R&D and to spread the costs of developing instruments over a larger output than their competitors. However, growth in Asia is almost twice that of the others and the Chinese industry is poised to replace imports from other areas across a large product area, from individual process transmitters to distributed process control systems (DCSs), especially as their process technology development is able to replace imported plant that is currently supplied from the West with captive instruments and controls. Chinese industrial controls are appearing in plant exports to "friendly nations" and it cannot be long before penetration of our traditional export markets occurs Small firms have had a great impact on the UK I&C industry and earlier work by SPRU found that innovation per person in small companies exceeds the average. The analysis of company by number of employees is given in Annex D. It will be seen that those with over 250 people are in the smallest category and they tend to be foreign owned. The total number of businesses is shown at around 5 000 (but there is also in addition a significant number of very small enterprises; an InstMC survey has put the total estimate at nearer 7000) employing some 110, 000 personnel.
Economic, Social, Quality of Life and Environmental Issues
This report has identified the socio-economic benefits that will accrue to the nation from investment in I&C. However, numerous factors that could limit the development and exploitation of this technology have also been revealed and are sufficiently threatening to deserve emphasis through repetition. These are:
• Being the "hidden technology", these future potential socioeconomic benefits fail to be recognised and the necessary funding to bring them about is diverted.
• Pre-occupation with up-front, short-term costs instead of lifetime operating costs of plant and buildings, compromises or even eliminates measurement and control systems that would reduce energy consumption and pollution.
• The immediate availability of hydrocarbon fuels obscures the need for the urgent development of I&C systems that could help render alternative sources of energy affordable more quickly.
• Nanoparticles for sensors are found to be hazardous to the environment and toxic to human cells.
• There is an inability to measure and model in systems science.
• "Scales" for human qualities such as "wellness" or social problems such as "yob culture" cannot be established, so that I&C solutions cannot be applied.
• "Off-shoring" of manufacturing divorces UK researchers and designers from real experience of design deficiencies and production problems.
• The skill shortage in I&C, already apparent, is not rectified.
• Overseas acquisition of key UK manufacturers initiates the transfer of research to the new owner's country of origin.
• R&D costs move beyond reach of the SMEs of which the industry is primarily comprised.
• Fledgling SMEs fail to master international marketing techniques and founder in the global market.
• European companies are hobbled by regulatory burdens e.g.
Metric-only Labelling Directive Instrumentation and Control has always been a vital and integral part of technology and provides benefits to society that are not fully recognised and which many take for granted. To discover its true value it is necessary to examine every area in which it is applied. And this reveals that virtually every aspect of modern society depends on I&C for its quality of life. 
